
Healed For Life:
How to Keep Your Healing

In February of 2002 I was diagnosed with stage-four incurable 
melanoma and given 6 to 9 months to live. According to the doctor’s 
report, the cancer had metastasized throughout my lymphatic 
system. BUT thank God, I had a precious friend who told me about 
God’s report – that healing and health are part of the atonement 
paid for through the precious blood of Jesus. I chose to believe God’s 
report. Within six months, I was divinely healed of the cancer with 
no medical treatment of any kind! My first book, A Blessed Journey: 
!rough Terminal Cancer … Into Divine Healing takes the reader 
through my journey of healing. 

After receiving my own healing, I began to share my story whenever 
I had the opportunity. People began to come to me with questions 
about my healing. As I told them about God’s redemptive work, 
including healing of the body and our part in receiving that gift, 
they listened with rapt attention as they took in this powerful truth 
that had the potential to change their lives. Our healing ministry 
was birthed. My husband and I were simply obedient to say “Yes” to 
God, and He opened door after door for us to share our story – His 
story! 

Our pastor asked us to lead a healing class in our church, Life 
Christian Church in Troy, Michigan. !e class started with only 
a few people attending, but multiplied greatly as we shared God’s 
truth and saw miraculous healings manifested. God placed another 
book on my heart, this time a bible study entitled A Healing Journey: 
Discover God’s Perfect Will for Your Life. Our ministry has become 
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international as this bible study and downloadable teaching podcasts 
have been shared across the continents. 

#en the Holy Spirit began nudging me once again, this time 
with a heavy burden for those who had received healing through the 
precious blood of Jesus, but then became sick again, sometimes even 
unto death. He told me that my teaching was not complete … but 
that His atonement WAS complete! #at is what prompted me to 
write this book, Healed For Life: How to Keep Your Healing. 

Since you are reading this book, I presume that you are in one of 
two categories. #e first is that you have already received your healing 
and are seeking God’s plan in keeping it! I take the opportunity right 
now to rejoice with you and to honor and glorify God, the Giver of 
all good gifts! I praise God Almighty, whose amazing grace provided 
healing for all of His children. May He be lifted high! 

My friend, I want you to know that I believe with all my heart that 
the Holy Spirit led you to this book. He has called me to complete 
the message of healing that I began through my testimonial book, 
A Blessed Journey, and through my healing bible study, A Healing 
Journey. #is book, Healed For Life, is going to give to you what He 
has given to me about walking out the remainder of your days in 
divine health! In 1 #essalonians 5:21 (AMP), the Word says: But 
test and prove all things [until you can recognize] what is good; [to that] 
hold fast. I encourage you to do just that. Hold on to your healing! 
And do it God’s way! 

#e second category of people I believe will benefit from this 
work are those involved in the ministry of healing. My prayer is that 
Healed For Life will serve as an effective ministry tool. As believers, we 
have been called to carry out the great commission; including laying 
hands on the sick and seeing them healed. But one of the enemy’s 
common tactics is to attempt to illegally steal healing from God’s 
children once it has been received. I encourage you to share God’s 





truths from Healed For Life as the Holy Spirit leads. How beautiful 
are the feet of those who preach the gospel of peace; who bring glad tidings 
of good things! (Romans 10:15b)

May this message truly be manna from God 
for your heart! May His truth set you free from 
the destructive forces of sickness and disease. May 
you live out the remainder of your days in divine 
health! 
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